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Policyholders Organize 
May Sue for Restitution

com»
,he Securing of Policyholders*

is m if i in
red >•

Soo Express on C.P.R. Has Close 
Call From Bad Accident 

Near Almonte.

<r

I Premier Claims British Custom as 
Precedent—Borden’s Motion 

Lost on Division.
/ \

)
:

101 f[5 i Almonte, June 5.—(Special.)—One of 
the most dastardly attempts was 
made one and a quarter miles west 
of here to wreck a C.P.R. train this

Rights. —Mr.Ottawa, June 5.— (Special.) 
Crawford (Portage la Prairie) resume 

adjourned from Friday last 
R. L. Borden's motion for a spe* 

Investigate the abu-.

iyesterday granted 
Associa- ,'g?judge Winchester 

charter to the Policyholders' the debateSystem of Grants for Funeral Ex- 
Ministers’Families 

to Be Introduced.

•73 morning*
The scene of the attempted outrage 

quiet spot between Packenham 
Almonte,, and the train that was

a erm* — 
tlon of Canada 

The objects of
are to upon

olal committee to
of the land department.

The Conservatives had decidedly the 
best of the debate. Mr. Roche (Mar
quette) made an exhaustive argument 
from the standpoint of the west. He 
warned the government that there was. 
universal dissatisfaction among the

the association 
holders-of We and accident 

benefit certlfi- 
associa.-

penses re Is a
“organizeiits do 

irise a 
of any ] 
ey are 
l that 
— very 
sd, teo, 
of the ; 
ontreal 
t to us, si 
s there p 
them is 
on of a 
centage I 
s bust-

ses and
so nearly wrecked was the Soo train 
going west, leaving Ottawa at 20 min
utes past 1 o’clock lit the morning.

The train was a heavily loaded pas
senger train, and passed thru Almonte 
nearly on time at 3.30.

• Nearing the obstruction the engineer, 
by the aid of the electric searchlight, 
saw that there was an obstacle of 
some sort on the track,, and broufj^ 
the train to a standstill only a few 
feet from the bunch of railway ties 
which had been placed In a \ shape 
across the track.

A more diabolical attempt at train
wrecking has never been attempted m 
Canada, and only the watchfulness of 

engineer prevented a catastrophe. 
At the time the train was running at 
the rate of 36 miles an hour.

Word was sent to stations along the 
on hand cars

insurance policies and 
cates turnout Canada into an 

tlon for the mutual ob-
fit of the members ther®^ Uon 0f

‘‘legislation for the protection
. ane all matters in re xvere a

holders of policies anu Hamilton Methodist Conference.
lation to the same. attempt District wants a memorial sent to the gov-

assoclatlon wifi not onJvigton otlment to have a later day fixed for
to prevent future » ^ Thanksgiving. Wlarton Dlstnct wants the
money, but will go back pM church law compelling celebacy on the
demand restitution. obtain “re- plirt 0f probations and candidates for the

, ^.‘^om the &ors and officers injnistvy abolished. Woodstock District 
f and from compares ot church members under 12 year»
^Tor sums which ^tSTrom of age be divided into a separate body 
may be illegally taken or dlv, tl^rewnt HûmJiton District proposed a new schedule 

funds of companies ^ to^ ‘'unjuat q[ assehgmenta fo rsuperannuation fund, 
con!5an.1^M^ in the division of profits, I the Ganges being designed to lessen the 
anfin the matter of rates charged.^J loa)1 ou smaller and poorer circuits. Mil- 

Also the association wl” dtL mem- ton aud Welland 
reliable Information among made against the new

sssrJ s SSritheir rig'hts thereunder, and ,Ind a!sSst financially or 
holders of policies and benefit certlfi 
cates, in the settlement of their Just

^“officers of the association, wtose 
names appear on the charter, arÇ- Fr 
eident Dr H H. Moorhouse; vlce-pre 
sldent’ W' "s b. Laurie; secretary. Wm.
Christie; treasurer, C. Goode; diT*<*?r'
T H. Barton. W. M. Stark, Arthur

HThe witnesses to the application are^
H Moorhouse. Charles L. Lawrie, Wad 
ter Mills, H. H. Goode, E. Barnes Wm. 
j. Wells, Grace M. Lay??re'
Moorhouse, W. L Lawne, Mr. Christie 
C. Goode- A. M. Hawkes, W. M. Stars 
and T. H. Barton. 4 ...

All holders of life or accident policies 
or bertefit certificates “In sympathy) 
with the objects'' can become members 
the fee being a dollar per annum. The 
annual meeting of the association will 
be held' at the City of Toronto on the 

Wednesday of January In each

r .*
f

\Niagara Falls, June 6.—(Special.)—Ap- 
for amendments to church laws 

feature of to-day’s fessions of the 
Guelph

;
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l
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'JLMpeople.
Mr. Ames 

charge that Hon. 
profited toy the Irrevocable grazing leas
es which he had granted as minister of 
the interior, and altho compelled by 
the rules to accept Mr. SKtop’s cental 
it 'Is understood that he has strong: 
documentary proof to support bis con
tention. „

Dealing with gfrating leasee, Mf- 
Ames showed that during five months 
330,461 acres were so leased. lnose 
leases were Irrevocable and accompa
nied with the right to purchase 10 per
cent. of the land at ij/per acre. The 
Grand Forks Cattle Company leased 
over 90,000 acres and purchased 9462 
acres at the above price. Another such 
lease was made to the Milk River Cattle 
Company. It was now owned by Hon. 
Clifford Sifton. „ „

At the evening session Mr. Slrton 
(Brandon) denied that he or any of 
his family were directly or Indirectly 
Interested in this grazing lease or ranch
ing company, as charged by Mr. Ames.

Mr. Burrows (Dauphin) said that he 
had acquired a number of timber berths 
from the present government at public 
competition. There had been no favor 
extended to him personally.

Mr. Rocihe (Marquette) referred to 
the fake homesteading that was going 
on in the west. Tbf people In that part 
of the country were suspicious and tho- 
roly dissatisfied. The Liberal govern
ment had changed the regulations so 
as to permit friends, relatives and 
political supporters of Mr. Stolon to 
secure timber limits without compen
sation.

Sir Wilfrid Laiurlor defended Mr- 
Oliver's right to “eddf’ the reports of 
his subordinates. If the minister did 
not have recourse to this, it would re
quire drays to carry the various re
ports to parliament. It was the prac
tice in England to edit reports. When 
the correspondence respecting the 
Alaskan award was brought down m 
the house, both here and In Canada, the 
letters submitted were purposely muti
lated for reasons of state. The sugges
tion that this should be done came 
from the imperial government.

The premier said that he could not 
believe that Mr. Borden. Introducing 
his resolution, either expected or wteh- 

It was a mere attack

X;(Montreal) made the direct 
Clifford Sifton had

The
' % z r>

WmLr S H
x;

theYAWitthe

line,- and section men 
were hurried up the line. . #rnm

They with volunteer searches iron» 
the villages and townships are scour
ing the woods and farm buildings. No 
punishment can be too ^severe for the 
miscreants.

V;
Districts want a protest 

law requiring a 60 
Milton

l
%

per cent, vote for local option, 
also protests against the secretary of con- 
ference being made responsible to the rail
ways for transferred tickets. __

•Arrive
that all married ministers will get ut leaïî 
*B00 a year; all unmarried ordained men 
at least *400 per year a is# allprobatspners 
at least $350 per year. A system of grants 
for funeral expenses on the occasfon of 
the death of a minister, hi* wife or his 
child, Is to be Introduced.

Rev James Awde of Decewsvtlle was 
elected president of the Theological Union, 
Rev. J. Cooper AntUff of Galt Is lecturer 
aUd Rev. A. J. Johnston of Grand \ alley, 
secretary aand treasurer.
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GENERAL ELECTION IN SPRINGX

Chamberlain Predicts That Kdnea- 
tlon Bill Will Cause It.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 6.—“Let the empire be 

self-sustaining," said Chamberlain, ad
dressing friends at Birmingham to-day/ 
again urging closer commercial rela
tions. At the last electro ho said, 
thev were fighting for an.imperial coun
cil ‘imperial defence, an imperial riu\>, 
and an imperial army, all for the peaco 
and prosperity of those to come after.

He predicted a general. oWttonnext 
spring over the education bill- Fiscal 
reform would then be carried, he rSMû»

I
<PAY OF PROFESSORS. And that's about all that it would he good for you to know, my little man.: The Senator :Objection Taken to Extra Prlvil- 

1 ,egee Enjoyed In Toronto.1-5 ! i

Crawls on Fire Ladder 
Rescues Man From Falls

Smith’s Falls, June 5.—(Special.) The 
Toronto professors was discussedpay of

by the Montreal Methodist CMonterence 
to-day.

A memorial from Montreal asked that 
the educational secretary remove discrim
inations In salaries paid to professor* in 
the different colleges. It was made clear 
by several speakers tnat professors at To
ronto get considerably more pay than men 
of equal ability In other colleges. It was 
brought out that one professor »t Forouto 
put lu $8U0 for house rent and he owns 

I the house. It was also allt>yA t^t 
I prlutipalshlp of Wesleyan College gets 

To-dav Is the fifteenth anniversary tlfc50 while neighboring eollegs pay three
of the death of Sir John A. Macdonald, and ^^^^olilh '"the o%ce of as- 

elsewhere thruout Can- glgtant secretary to missions now held by 
ada, the memory of the gr«ri chieftain G^Henderon^caU^ ^Dominion
Is still held dear, and, with m ny Z ' A motion favoring the retention of 

old guard Tories the donning ot the 8ecr^a“y ot education and the appolut-
red neckties will be the tribute paid. t of conference field secretaries car-

however, fallen into rled

WATEFjWAYS COMMISSIONERS, l
Consider Application of Minnesota Z 

to Mvert Watershed.I Company
third
year. The international waterways oommie- 

in session AM yesterday at

Custody at Windsor Castle. M l SS I hg.

York eiere were 
the Queen’s Hotel bearing the delegate» 
from Minneapolis and Duluth ye 'the ap
plication of the Minnesota Canal and 
Power Co., for leave to divert the 
watershed of the Birth Lake basin in 
Minnesota, whtoh now flows northward 

Rainy River, and northward »

CHIEFTAIN DIED 15 YEARS AGO. Crazed Patient From Toronto 
Wades Out Into Water Above 
Cataract — Heroic Me8SUfes 
Save Him.

To-Day Is Anniversary 6f Death of 
Sir John A. Macdonald. -i

Cable.)/ereign 
where 

iles of 
sposal. 
:s, etc., 
s made

(Canadian Associated Press
K v june 5—CSpe- London, June 5.—A man, supposed -o 

Niagara Falls, N. V, June • v _ Canada, presented himsef
dal.)-Amos Schweitzer,'was resc , Windsor Castle and demanded to see
a sensational manner at the bri ot a K He waa arrested as a .una-
the Amerloan Falls at an early hour j He had a good deal of money He
this morning. ^ W^thename

The rescue was one of tne most tantedto see the King to enquire for
sational that has ever been recorded at wan^ Anderaon. she would be queen

one day If she married him as he was 
after midnight when Reserva- th£ son ot the K|n^ to

Blaine discovered ,^ r̂cl^ward Grey. He had £80 in a- 
the rran standing,At Prospett Pul,,t- packet. It Is believed he had $1000 
As the officer Approached the man when he left Canada.

Into the rher. Officer 
jio him to come

almost waist deep

Hi June 6.—A- young bank clerk 
Robs, employed as teller at the

Ottaw thru _ , ..

-M-».
miles and the whole question of the 
diversion of waiters ertesimg the inter
national boundary is in issue.

The commission will ooncider tn» 
subject at to-day's

named
branch of the Union Bank at Winchester, 
has been miming since May 23.

He altered the combination of the safe at 
the bank, and a Montreal expert was re
quired to open It.

It Is said a large sum was found to be 
It is variously stated at from

In Toronto, as

ed it to carry.
“SHtr’oafertw—t Toronto) denied tnat

>*« -- “ïAfÆr'ssi’S
to the Saskatchewan

I

the

Toronto has, .......
remissness In one respect, and it is to 
be regretted. The custom of decorat
ing the Macdonald monument in. 
Queen’s Park has been allowed to die 

It Is several years since there 
was a formal ceremony of decoration, 
tho, since then, private visits have been 
paid by officers of Conservative asso
ciations and wreaths laid in place. This 
practice has, however, become Irregu-

ion.the same or 
by his company 
Valley Land Company.

Mr. Borden’s motion for a 
was lost on division—yeas 52, nays

The government to-day appropriat
ed Mondays so 'that all leg.s'atlor. ex
cept government bills and purely rr 
vate bills are at an end. 1 ms 'V“. 
rt-itably -Shelve the Mac! oil t«p cen 
tare bill and other impo'taac legiela-

t.

TELEGRAPH A PROTEST. WOMAN KILED B¥ 8TONE
HURLED FROM NEARBY BLAST,

missing.
$12,000 to $80.000, but sureties have cover
ed liabilities.

Ross Is but 18 years old, and had the 
reputation of being a quiet, steady young

the falls.
It was 

tim Officer Thome»

committee
ViewsMethodists Record 

on the Lord’s Day Act.
Londonaway.

6.—(Stpedak)—Mis.Montreal, June .... _
Antoine Courtemanohe, w-Mke stttln* 
on her doorstep to-night, was instant
ly klliled by a stone falling on her heaog 
as -the result of a blast neartoy.

Manager.
Windsor, June 5.-j(Speeial.)—The follow

ing telegram, drafted by the London Meth
odist Conference here to-day, was ordered 
to be sent to Ottawa for presentation to 
the government;

‘•The London 
odist Church In

fellow.walked out

HHback, butBlaine called
On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the ^^svriritng^waters. 

vlcv'i Express Company J.il was -‘nl patrolman Blake was summoned, and 
to the special committee * w£h ThHUtetance of others a long
Phone sections-of the Proposed amend Wt™ was shoved out to the ma^L He 
merits of the Railroad Act. grabbed hold of the end and attempt
Æ’sr. ssnr,;.Mro^v.à - j. «

.... ■‘“Sniï.Ç.Ï S*.KSd - Ml

favor oTpenlioning ex-member, of par- and -oJld ^.ve

“ST»»h. <Mar,u..tt) K,S=p=th! «"A»'

ïLke no definite answer. ‘he llne glide thru his fingers as the

C!At<this juncture he slipped and feti pany 
again, and this ^Z^^ntfbefore Detroit 
within flftert,fe^i^h^ feet dare that
h An extension ladder was run out over ««“^them^ mMdle April Turner left 

Dr. W. D. Armstrong, modéra- S - «S

rhty’ar London, he will deliver, the Strang^ me£LnUjne Fireman Thomas ^ was srilfng. He did not meet them, and 

sermon at the opening session of the c oy piunged into the stream *“1* ^altopd'hTleft debts amounting to

discussed, h® 1^8’ !^nthe officer neared Schweitzer the of Toronto, who to heavily
th€ Jul ^ debate 1t^ergr™^ieedaandng^an a"desperate ^«estedjn tim

kt„ s’ta srs p Sr5 “ “• ■*
the sessions over more days hautoa^ » wag hurried to the shore
usually devoted to tni P 1 , tavcp to headquarters,

pose. After the question has been meeting of the fire com-
fully thrashed out it will *>e ^ ! mission this evening Conroy was c°m-
town to the pro.byt.He. t«r «"lier », 1* WWW.
“Sïn”». CWTch trot^. «m T& polto
tied bv the general assembly. The is - ^ard = at a specially conveyd session, 
sue win decide whether ^ P^rticm of th^ ^ e actlon with regard

TuMdbe°paid to the presbytery, or if f^weitzer is a young man who lives

I*■ rw
Clpevh R. C Tibb, secretary of the To- Hospital, but he escaped and
ronto Presbytery, was unable dlsappeared until he was located o-

% rsss»rt;r.py50e<.b «■

dtS. 5 ca" from Hornby *MOm»*h
to John MacKenzle. B A.. a l9°6 Knox 
rL,a..,te was endorsed. The resigna

jg—wÆÆtSit^s-S
aA n^erfonn<K^ommunion roti^vas

ZJr'J? ^xTrrse^
Lund The Index Is designed to te^i- 
porarily supply the place of the roll and

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char be- much appreciated by clerks
tered Accountants, 36 WelUngton-st congregatit
Bast. Phone Main 1163. A

\ A CHARGE OF FORGERY.lar.
Kingston Is more observant of cus

tom, and to-day the grave at Cataraqul 
Cemetery will be decorated by mem
bers of the Kingston Macdonald Club, 
and other Conservative associations.

Dineens* Straw Hats.
They are 

v imported, the
most of them, 
from Eng- 

F"*z fish makers. 
3f| Next to the 
8)1 English . lines 

come the 
American 
styles. We 

\\ are the 
elusive
porters of 

J several par- 
\ tlcutar makes 

and our as-
sortment

comprises more hat variety than :■ 
usual in the trade. Our Panama hats 

also newly Imported and stylish 
Dineens’, corner Yonge

Jt

I d to Have Been' 
E. Campbell.

Conference of the Meth- 
Canada, consisting of 000 

, representing 200,000 Methodists, 
emphatically protest against any Jew- 

1» or Seventh Day Adventists’ «empttons 
from the restrictive clauses of the Lord s 
Dav Act; also to the widening of tians- 
pm-tatlou privileges or any -clause giving 
evtliorltv to railway commission.

The following were appointed a8 1̂d 
examiners; Kev. A. L. «usaeH, ’
Rev A H. Going, Exeter; Uev. A. Liras, 
Beufortii; Rev. Jasper Wilson, Learning- 
ton; Rev. W. G. McAllister, London ,
Jcsenh Philip, Aylmer; Rev. G. N. Haztu, 
Sch vYv C. P. Wells, Gorrle. Re
feree ministerial delegates named were: 
Rev. D. M. McCamus, Thomas Manning

a°Thto afternoon Rev. T. A, More, secre
tary of the Lord's Day Alliance, dwelt up
on ^the necessity of stringent ,parllameu- 
tarr measures for the prevention of sao Wh desecration. Rev. C. A. Baldwin and 
Rev H A, Fields told how the Krent 
mxVperlty (k the United States was threat- 
ened by the Increasing disregard now open- 
ty displayed for the Sabbath. The confer- 

adjourned sine die before midnight.

A Royal Recognition.
It must be most gratifying to Cana

dians to learn that a. royal warrant 
has-been Issued to thel Radnor Water 
Company as purveyors to His Royal 
H^hness the Prince of Wales, as well 
as Hts Excellency the Governor-General

^r^st^OTlng the enormous number of 

waters, the royal favor as 
So wn above, undoubtedly - means that 
Radnor has a great many excellent qua-

UtIna'fact, no mineral water mixes as 
deUolouedy with whisky, wines or milk 

does Radnor.

%Local Citizens 
Deceived by

R. E. Campbell, 318 Rotwrt-street, waa 
arrested last night by Detective Wal
lace. on a charge of forgery.

He Is said to have obtained about 
$1000 from prominent citizens, as do
nations toward, the Toronto Press Club, 
using the souvenir program for the 
theatrical performance as a means to 
an end.

The Press Club will, It is understood^ 
refund this money.

m

PER electors, 
mostTORONTO’S NEW THEATRE.u epilepsy, «trictore,

>otence, eroissions, u»
e and all dis ease» of Detroit Representative ot Saskat

chewan Valley Land po. is 
Said to Have Defrauded.

iiThe Alexandra WHI B» on the Old 
U.C.C. Grounds.

nl
. ex-

im-
me

The new theatre is to be on Klng- 
etreet on the. grounds of the old Up- 

Canada College. It will be flnish-

J> V.n
m.

tper
ed by the commencement of the com
ing season. The work will start at 
the beginning of next, week. Toronto 
people are Interested to a large extent, 
end the building will cost $150,000.

The Alexandra Theatre Co. of To- 
the contract

1*Detroit, June S.-(Spectol.)-8. B. Turner, 
chief representative In Detroit of the Sas
katchewan Valley and Manitoba Land Corn- 

la missing, and numerous prominent 
citizens with financial claims de- 

he has deliberately fled to de-

BIRTHS.
COSTELLO—On 4th June, at 465 Bathurst- 

etreet, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Costello, a 
•on.

PRESBYTERIAN AFFAIRS. J
are

To-Night

Business*
and genuine, 
and Temperance-streets,Assembly OpensGeneral

in London—Presbyteryronto . have awarded 
for the new house.to. T- W. .Horn, Who 
is associated with John M. Ewan & 
Co. of Chicago. The architect isjohn 
M. Lyle of New York, under Crerar 
& Hastings of the same city.

1DEATH S#
BALDWIN—Suddenly, at his late residence, CONTINUED WARM.

BFunèrol0ffrorLthet>tâur5h of the Re mon ton] ^2-72 ; cilgary.lO-^.Qn'A^pene, 
deemërtn Wednesday. 6th June, at 10.30 0^4: îorontf^

HOBBk- On Sunday, at 7.20 a.m., at her ^ **
home, 169 Howland-avenue, after a long probabilities.
Sedd^Ltov Afe^fTh'omas Hobbs! tewe, Lake.

ot The Mall and Empire. Her en<* was Moderate to fre»h «oatheawterlr 
peace. a 0 and »ootlierly winds, «howeai and
0.crkera\oWerurvferan?hCe^ thunderstorms. b.t V-tly fair -« 

Friends and acquaintance, please accept \a“katchew.n-A few local
this intimation. tllunderetorms. but mostly fair a-d décidé

HARTIGAN—On June 4th, 1906 Sarah Har Wflrm
tlgan, at her eon-In-law’s re»1dence (John ly ^beru—Fair and warm; a few scatter 
Uston), 310 Church-street, aged 02 retre. yd ghowenl.

Funeral Thursday morning o St. Mi- «d 
chael’s Cathedral, at 9 o’clock, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
cNNEY—On the Oth June. 1906, 
ripe, widow of the late Joseph F. Kenney, 
after a lingering Illness.
V Funeral on Thursday, June 7 th, to 
Brampton, via G.T.R., at 6.30 a.m.

Detroit papers please copy.
MARTIN—On June 4th, 1906, at hie late

residence, York town . line. Wexford, Milwaukee.
Samuel Martin, In his 76th year Numtdtan..

Funeral to kount Pleasant Cemetery Bhynland 
on Wednesday, at 12 o’clock sharp. No Astoria.. 
flowers.

PLESTED—On Tuesday, June 6th, 1906,
Ada Mary, beloved wife of George Plea
ted In her 32nd year.

Funeral from the residence of her 
mother. Mi». H. England. »T Davenport- 
road Thursday. June 7th, at 2 P-m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1
Rev.

/ft euce

TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE ENDS.
Dominion Transport Employee Go 

Back oa Company’s Terms.

Montreal, June 6.— (Special) —The 
teamsters of the Dominion Transport 
Company, who have been on strike 
since Monday, will rettirn to work to
morrow. •

They have accepted the company’s of
fer to- make the overtime begin at 6 
p.m., Instead __

They get the old rate of $1.60 per day.

will be fullyunion m . ■Polish ,but

nandWHito

blacks all use
e Polish— . 
iustomers aw

Tieothoriooi
reserves and
or burn shoes* 
;e substitutes*

Black and Tan to

Oba

will 
tending 
than are COLONIES PROFIT ALREADY.

andSupply imperial Army 
Supplies of Tinned Meat.Will

Navyof 6.30.
Associated Press Cable.)

6.—Since the American 
British government 

tinned meats for the 
ah all come from tihe

(Canadian

London, June 
disclosures the 
has stipulated
army and nfl/vy;
colonies*.

FURNITURB STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

543 Yonge Kt. Phone North BJ8.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Frol
.. Antwerp 
. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
... Antwerp 
... Glasgow 
.. Antwerp 
Rotterdam 

.. Liverpool 

. New York 
. New Yore

as
WOMAN SUFFRAGE SWAMPED.

Empress Hotel.
Sts., R. Dlssette, Prop. «1.60 and S2.00
per day.

Cathe-KE
Portland, Ore., June 5.—George B. 

Chamberlain, Democrat, has been re
elected governor of Oregon by a 
Jority of not less than 1000.

Woman suffrage was defeated by a 
large majority. In Multnomah County 
alone It was defeated by about 3a00 
.majority.

f
i T Blue Prints by Electrical Machinery.

and engineers phone Main 
called for and delivered. 

Supply Co., Limited

ma-
AtJune 6.

Mount Royal. ..Father Point 
.Father Point 
.Fame Point 
.New York .. 
.New York .. 
.New York . 
.New York .
..Boston........
..Antwerp .. 
..Glasgow ...

Architects 
1715. Work 
Lockhart Photo 
If Temperance-street,

CONVICTION IIS UPHELD.

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
upheld the conviction of John _pi|lo_n 
King, sentenced by Magistrate 
ford to two years In the Centrai 

for pocket-picking-
Matthews, while getting on 

Jostled by King and an- 
and robbed of *26. He 

hand In hi*

Leaf CigarsSmoke Taylor’s Maple

rSFHSra.*. -
York Street bridge.

36
'with ordln- 

See oneW.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

,Km Kroonland 
Ryndam.. 
Bohemian. 
Finland... 
Furnesela.

WON’T BE FIBED.
Prison 

Michael
Peterboro.June 5.—(Special-) George 

Cochrane license Inspector for West 
Peterboro for eighteen years, has been 
requested to send in his resignation. 
Mr. Cochrane states that he does not 
Intend to resign, as no charges have 

. been preferred.

June 6.
Civic enquiry, city hall 10.
Insurance commission, city hall, iu-ov-
Royal Grenadiers’ Band. Allan Gar

dens. 8.
University convocation—Noon, 

cheon for women of graduating class or 
Knox College. McConkeys; 3. open-air 
nlav “As You Like It,” university lawn, 
7 30 * dinner of class of 1881; &.15, open- 
air ’play, “The Tempest.”

a car, was 
other man,"r, •à.rrtÆ

t». tfygjsaai
committed by King. —---------------------

If Hot, Why Net »
_ accident and sickness 
Walter. H. Blight. Con-

Phone if.
.ssssssfftMsvs-vm*-

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

1, it brin* ^5l5< 

stench is created

Have you an 
volley 7 Bee 
federation Libe Building.
277».

e Into
lun- I136 Co.. Phone M. 

nee Service,
To Duncan Macgregpr Macdonald, dire*, 

tor John Macdonald & Co.. Limited. Ber» 
at "Oakland»,’’ 6th June, 18731

Babbit Metal. The beat made Cana
da Metal Co.

vs. Prose.
darling.

The offencetell JOINING THE UNIONS. Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaBattery 
jlatal Co,

■ -
k/uff. nT*hmeena0meofthe0boPlfenry”DaV; threatp^ked^^' Ca“song 

when flocking Into the 
X^ast night ’ the

the old 
darlings, Immigrants are 

labor organizations.
Builders’ Laborers initiated 20 mem
bers.
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